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POP STOCK MAKES MY POP STOCK 

(a dozen offirmollons) 

1. There's o one-In-a-million chance that you're one-ln-a
mllllon. 

2. Your form and your content are one. 

3. There's nothing to fear but your Impending and certain 
deat h.

4. Sitting down ls the only way to get a lop. 

5. No mailer how loathsome, repulsive, ond ulterly 
undesirable you are, you can always pay oomeone to sleep 
with you. 

6. Mistakes are God's way of saying "howdy."• 

7. Being In love Isn't exactly like being In Jail. 

B. Life Is a gift. That's why you can't put a price on II. 

9. Fuck you and your fucking Batman." 

10. You're only as far from God as he can gel. 

11. Minnie Minosa vs. The Seallle Mariners. 

12. If you fail at everything you try, try to fall. 

• clo John Przyborowskl 
•• clo Shane McGowan 

Pop Stock is published monthly. 

Pop Stock is distributed between the 25th 
and the last day of the previous month 

Now Address: (for instance, the November issue will be
distributed between October 25th and October PQr s1QcK 

1928 North Shellield 
Chicago, Illinois 60614 

Pop Slock Is porpelraled and published 
by Cardigan Unlled, Chicago. 
All conlenls: copyrlghl 1993, Cardigan Unlled, 

l 

• 31st.)
Pop Stock will be dislribuled at Lounge Ax,
Phyllis' Musical Inn, The Rainbo Club 
Quimby's, Leo's Lunchroom, Dlackout
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Records, 
and probably some other places too. 
Pop Stock's deadline for submissions is the
15th of each month. 

C...all 248..(,518 for ad rates. 
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I. superchunk-rihbon blw whv nt(c/.s light
(merge) 
1 nave yet to meet a superchunk song i didn't like. mac writes songs thac 
make me wish that i played gui1ar and sang. besides two great songs, 
you gei a supercool record sleeve dqigned by tannis root (see also new 
unrest 7" box nu whoever that is, 

,r_ smack dab-lucky blw big p/<111e1 and blovd in my soul 
(homestead records) 
boy, are these son.11s sloppy, Oow-t/1 10 but, i just can't stop smiling when 
I listen to them. srn.ack dab ara members of uncle Wiggly la pe(sonal 
favorite! and railroad jerk playing these simple little pop me!lses about lots 
of nothing. lucky quite p(l)sSlbfy could be a song anyone of us made up 
In grade school, 

Ill. the sugargliders-tmmpet play blw unkind and beloved 
(sarah) 
somewhere the kemp brothers are crooning to this one. i just know it. 

IV. the spinanes-spi(fire blw bad karma
(subpop) 
scan plouf Is b�eaklnQ 111ew gro�nd In drumming. I don't think l'Ve ev11r 
t,eard a hi-hat played so lyrically before, hlii just-perf�ct dru111rn1ng Is 
slmply beautiful, complementing rebecca gates' truly wonderful volc1:1 and 
super great guitar work. It must be U,at magical silver sparkle ludwlg set . 
.. .'68 I think, 

covet 'em: 
I. marg p.o. box 1235 chapel hill, n.c. 27514 
II. homestead records p.a. box 800 rockville center, ny 11571-0800 
Ill. not a chance 
IV. subpop p.a. box 20645 Seattle, wa 98102 

I 
ALERTII 7" Wonders of the World Is looking for submissions from 
Chicago bands for an all-Chicago column In an upcoming issue of 
Pop Stock. Send 7" singles (preferably) or tapes to: 

1928 N. Sheffield Chicago 60614 
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''GINGER ALE'' 
7-inch

*** 

COMING IN NOVEMBER 
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